NOW Offering Homes to Military Retirees & DoD Civilians!
(Watkins Terrace 3 & 4 bedrooms when available)

Avoid the long wait in traffic & enjoy easy access to work & installation amenities!

Includes:
• Water, Sewer, Electricity, Trash Pick up Twice a Week, PLUS Weekly Recycling and Bulk Pick up
• Enjoy Exclusive Resident Events & Activities
• Amenities include access to Three Community Swimming Pools
• Pets Welcomed (Some Breed Restrictions-$250 refundable pet deposit required)

A one time $25 non-refundable application fee is required for each person in the household over the age of 18. LMH also requires a $250.00 Refundable deposit for retirees and DoD Civilian applicants.

Please visit the Fort Sam Houston Resident Center, located at 2739 Dickman Rd B407 to submit your application or email ftsamhoustonquestions@lpsi.com. For more information, call 210-270-7638.